
THE BEST ONLY
IN BOYS' CLOTHING

Saturday, Boys' $6.50, $7 and
$7.50 Suits

Can Be Had for $5.95
In Sizes From 7 to 18 Years

A special disposal of our boys fine Norfolk and sack suits.
They are absolutely the finest goods produced for boys. You
really ought to see them, as they are just what you want and
come just at a time when you most need them.

In single and double breasted styles of all
wool mixtures in brown, tan, gray and blue,
also diagonal effects.

The Norfolk styles have yokes, both back and front. Full-line-d

knickerbocker pants, taped seams and watch pockets. The
best tailoring is employed throughout

Boys' Blouses, Special 75c
An assortment of blouses for boys from 6 to 14 years. Of

striped flannels, plain and fancy soisettes in gray, blue, white
and tan. These are the tapeless blouses, with French cuffs
and golf collars. ,

Boys' Shirts for $1.00
--At this price we offer the finest shirts for boys the kind

that wear well and fit well. Made of striped flannels, madras
and soisette. In negligee style, with soft French cuffs and
detachable collars.

Boys' Hats Priced 50c to $5.00
A complete showing of boys felt, plush, velvet and beaver

hats. For the younger boys we show the popular high crown
and Tyrolean shapes, and for older boys the college block, in
plain and scratch felts. In black, brown, gray, blue and white.

Boys' Caps Priced 25c to $1.75
All the newest shapes in golf and Eton caps, in plain colors

and fancy mixtures. Lined and unlined. In blue, gray, brown,
tan, black and white checks and fancy mixtures. Also caps
of corduroy and leather.

Rain Coats Prices $10.00 and $12.50
Sizes 6 to 16 Years

Nobby, boyish styles. Rain coats copied after the coats for
grown-up- s, in fancy mixed cloth-finish- ed rain cloth. Made with
plain coat, seamed sleeves, 6trap-finish- ed storm collars and
French pockets.

Boys' Overcoats Prices $8.00 to $19.50
Sizes for Boys From 8 to 18 Years

Our coats for boys embrace every style imaginable. Made
of materials that are noted for giving long service. In fancy
mixtures and diagonals, in light and dark grays, browns and
navy

t
chinchillas. Newest cuts, convertible collars,

strapped sleeves, belted or plain straight styles. y

Boys' Night Gowns 50c and 75c
Fancy .stripe and plain white outing flannel gowns, with

military collars; plain and braid trimmed; also gowns of white
cambric, collarless finish, trimmed with navy or red braid.
Sizes 6 to 16 years. F.rth no.,.

Have You Tested tHe Efficiency
of Our Women's Knit
Underwear Section?

UNDERGARMENTS 25c EACH
Vests or tights and band drawers in medium or heavy weight white

cotton. Surprisingly good in quality, fit and finish.

KNIT GARMENTS SOc EACH
Eight weights to choose from from light to very heavy weight fine

ribbed cotton. AH wanted styles in vests or tights. Perfect fitting,
finely made and finished.

VESTS AND TIGHTS 75c EACH
Fine ribbed medium weight white wool mixed vests with high or low

neck and elbow sleeves : tights in knee or ankle length to match. A
quality rarely found at this low price.

VESTS OR TIGHTS 85c EACH
Wool mixed light medium weight vests or tights. Hand trimmed

and finished throughout

UNION SUITS $1.00 EACH
Seven qualities and weights all desirable styles and all perfect fit-

ting garments. Low or high necks. Hand trimmed and finished in
many styles.

UNION SUITS $1.50 EACH
Hand trimmed and finished medium weight white, fine ribbed wool

mixed union suits. Made with no side seams, stayed shoulders and wash
silk ribbon at the neck.

KNIT GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN 25c EACH
Perfect fitting, full sized vests, pantlets or drawers of heavy weight

white or gray ribbed cotton. For ages from 2 to 16 years both boys
and girls.

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS 50c EACH
Union suits for boys or girls from 2 to 1 6 years. Of white or gray

heavy weight, fine ribbed cotton, properly made and finely finished and
perfect fitting. Fourth Floor
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Every Woman Delights in Dainty
HandKerchiefs So What

Better Present Could You MaKe?
This MandKerchief Sale
Offers Handkerchiefs of Dainty Sheer Linens .

35c HANDKERCHIEFS SPECIAL 19c
Kerchiefs of sheer linen, daintily hand embroidered in one corner

in floral or conventional patterns. The linen is of a beautiful soft
quality.

$1.50 BOX OF HANDKERCHIEFS SPECIAL 95c
One hundred boxes, each box containing just three handkerchiefs,

all of pure sheer linen, finished with small hand-mad- e hemstitched
hem. They are hand embroidered and come three different designs
to the box. This box makes a very acceptable gift and are well
worth $1.50. Special Saturday, box, 95c.

17c HANDKERCHIEFS SPECIAL 12 l-2- c

Sheer pure linen handkerchiefs; dainty plain styles, with a small
hemstitched hem. Handkerchiefs that make ideal gifts.

50c HANDKERCHIEFS SPECIAL 25c
Handkerchiefs of pure sheer linen, of an extra quality. They are

hemstitched by hand and pome with an initial in one corner, the
initial being worked by hand. These handkerchiefs come six to a
box, in assorted style initials. Special, the box, $1.50, or 25c each.

50c HAND EMBROIDERED KERCHIEFS 25c
Pure linen, sheer quality handkerchiefs, hand embroidered in one-corn- er

effect. Very exceptional for the price.
" Vint Floor.

To Easily Settle Your

Seeing is believing and
you once see what charming
hats are included in this

Sale of
Trimmed fiats
Special $4-9- 5

You will have no trouble in
finding a hat to your liking.

Smart, modish hats of soft, rich
velvets, velours, felts, silks and
novelty combinations.

Trimmed in many novelty ef-

fective styles, with plumes, wings,
feathers, silk ribbons, loops, bows
and many with fur.

Large picturesque shapes, small
and medium shapes, as well as the
close-fittin- g turbans.

Second Floor.

Girls'-an- Misses'
2-Pi- ece Suits and Coats at

Lowest Prices v"
Just When You Need Them

$30.00 Long' Coats
Very Special $15.00

Sizes 13, 15 and 17 Years
These coats will answer every need and requirement that is

necessary for comfort, for appearance and solid satisfaction.
Every coat in this lot is fresh and new, up to date in ma-

terial and style.
Every coat is greatly underpriced some even to a half.

Of imported diagonal mixtures, English
tweed boucle, imported chinchilla and plain
fabrics.

In all the fashionable and standard colorings, made long or
in three-quart- er length. New Johnny style, kimona sleeve style

. and plain box styles, as well as mannish styles.
With high or close-butto- n neck and with regulation notched

collars. Belted styles, with patch pockets and turned-bac- k

cuffs. Velvet collars, with tailor-boun- d edges.

Two-Piec- e Suits for Girls
Selling Regularly to $37.50, Special $24.50
Selling Regularly to $23.50, Special $17.50
Suits for girls of serges, cheviots, mixtures, diagonals and

tweeds. Modeled on youthful lines, in excellent styles and per-
fectly finished throughout.

Tailored styles, with notched collars or velvet collars and
cuffs. Others in novelty styles, trimmed with fancy braids and
buttons. A few Norfolk suits. The skirts are made with
plaits, others with panel back and front, with side plaits. In
br,own, navy and maroon. Sizes 13, 15 and 1 7 years.

13.50 Three -- Piece Corduroy
Cloth Suits 9.50

These suits consist of a jacket and a one-pie- ce dress, made
of fine quality velvet corduroy. The jacket is modeled in the
Norfolk style, with tailored notched collars. The skirt has a
panel in the back and front, with a lace-trimm- ed waist attached,
set off with tiny gilt buttons. In navy, brown and gray. For
girls from 10 16 years old.

Two-Piec- e Corduroy (Suits for
Girls, Special $15.50

Suits of corduroy, in navy, brown, black, gray and wine.
Made in the Norfolk style and panel skirt. In sizes from 1 3,
15 to 17 years. -
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Fourth Floor.

The Newest Styles in Veils
"The Vanity Veil," very chic. The mesh is either plain or fancy

and there is one small black chenille figure which falls over the right
cheek. Prettier than it sounds and not a bit too bizarre. In black
and white. Prices $1.95 and $2.25. , . .

In Veilings by the yard can be found a wonderful lot of novelty
effects some plain white and others in black and white light sheer
effects that sell from 25c to $1.50 yard.

We can say without fear- of contradiction that our veiling depart-
ment shows the most complete and comprehensive assortment of Pace
Veils, Motor Veils in fact all kinds of Veils in town. Prices are
conservative. First Floor.

Hair GoodsShop

Every woman needing ad-

vice and accessories incident to
a becoming arrangement for
the hair will find our hair
goods shop fully equipped to
meet her every want.
$10.00 SWITCHES $7.45
Wavy switches 30 inches long.

$8.00 SWITCHES $SA5
Wavy switches 28 inches long.
$4 AND $5 SWITCHES

$3.45
Wavy switches 24 inches long.

Wavy Transformations
$5 and $6 Special $3.45

Go all around the head.
Mezzanine Floor.

Do You Know
Our

It sells dependable gloves
only at fair price, for good
gloves demand fair prices.

People are beginning to ap-

preciate this fact, so many of
these so-call-ed glove sales are
used for an outlet of either

ed or undesirable
gloves.

It pays to buy dependable
gloves at all times.

Two-Clas- p Gloves
$1.25

Fine pliable two-clas- p lambskin
gloves, overseam sewn with em-

broidery stitched back, shown in
black, brown, tan, mode, navy and
gray.

Cape Gloves $1.25
Very best wearing quality cape

gloves, fine and soft, in popular
prix seam, spear-bac- k style, one
pearl clasp, black, white and tan.

Walking Gloves $2-2- 5

A high-cla- ss walking glove for
women,' Reynier's Cheverette, two-clas- p,

pique finish, black, white
and tan.

16-Butt- on Gloves $3
Women's 1 lambskin

glace gloves, 3 --clasp at wrist, thor-

oughly reliable quality, black,
white and tan.

Gloves for Little Folks
Infants', misses' and boys' styles

and prices to meet all demands,
qualities include kid, mocha cape,
wool knit and cashmere stock.

Kant-Ri- p Men's Gloves
$1.75

Superior quality gloves for men
for business or driving purposes,
made of heavy durable cape stock,
prix seam sewn, positively warrant-
ed not to rip in seams.

First Floor.

The
New Pieroit Ruff

AS ILLUSTRATED

Special 50c
This newest neckwear idea

aptly illustrates the vogue for
neck-fittin- g novelties.

We have had neckwear this
season copied from the Robes-
pierre fashions, and now this Pie-
roit collar suggests the Medici
period, when ruffs and high-standi- ng

collars well covered the ears.
This Pieroit collar is, of course,

somewhat modified in its style and
adds a most attractive appearance
to any costume.

The one on sale is made of
finely plaited mousseline de soie
and edged with narrow rows of
black in the hem. Through the

.

center is t strip of black velvet
ribbon. Flr,t Floor.
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Great Toilet Sale
THIRD AND LAST DAY

Over 1SOO Special Reductions
On Soaps, Creams, Perfumes, Bristle Goods,

Rubber Goods, Face Powders, Household
Drugs, Manicure Articles, Tooth Powders and
a thousand and one other articles in constant
demand. '

uy Your Supply Now!
Prices Will Never Be Lower

The Greatest Sale on Record

This Is an Ideal &hop
For Men

Robes and JacKets for Christmas
Presents

ENGLISH ROBES of soft wool, in exclusive English models
and colorings. Silk lounging robes of heavy brocaded silks, full
silk-line- d and made in most attractive styles.

Prices $20.00 to $40.00

HOUSE JACKETS or smoking jackets of fine, durable-face- d

golf materials, plain body and patterned roll collar, pocket and cuffs.
In blue, gray, wine, green and brown.

Price $4.50

SILK VELVET AND SILK MATELLASSE JACKETS
full silk-line- d, silk cord on the edges, very attractive and most com-

fortable to wear.
Prices $16.50 to $25.00

BLANKET BATH ROBES, all full cut, shown in three sizes,
small, medium and large Made from bordered blankeis, with the
border showing on skirt and cuff. Cord and tassel at the neck and
girdle to match at the waist.

Prices $4.00 to $20.00

NEW ROLL COLLAR bath or lounging robes. Made to but-

ton in place of girdle. Shown in new colors and patterns.

Prices $6.00 to $27.50

Men's Furnishing Dept. First Floor, Wash. St. Entrance

Sale Extraordinary
Children's $2.25 to $5 Dresses

Saturday $1.75
Mothers with girls to dress can't afford to miss this sale, for

it offers dresses of attractiveness combined with economy. Of
wash fabrics, such as fancy striped and checked ginghams, fig-

ured lawns, plain linen, tan linens and striped percales.
Modeled in many youthful styles and trimmed with plain

and fancy bandings, pique collars, lace and embroidery. On
others are satin ties.

Made with kilted skirts, high or low necks, set-i- n sleeves;
also two Norfolk styles; one of tan linen, with red or navy col-

lars, laced, colored belts and plaited skirts. The other is of '

striped rugby galatea, in Norfolk style, with plain navy collar,
cuffs and belts and plaited skirt.

Children's $7 tSchool Dresses
Special $4.95

For Girls From 6 to 14 Years
This sale is another incident of our great bargain sales for,

Saturday.. The reduction is phenomenal not only from a
standpoint of price, but the styles and the materials are of
the best.

Dresses of all-wo-
ol sponged and shrunk serge, in navy blue

or brown. Made in one and ' two-pie- ce sailor styles. Large
collars and sleeves are trimmed with rows of red or black
soutache braid. Fourth Floor.
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